Welcome to our GoPay extension guide which will walk you through several simple steps to set the feature up.

**What does the extension do**

“Certified GoPay extension allow customer to realise transactions via inline GoPay payment gateway using many different payment options in multiple currencies.”

**Extension set up steps**

1. Install extension module
2. Registration at GoPay.com
3. Extension configuration
4. GoPay front-end

**1. Install extension module**

To install module into Magento system, please follow our Module installation guide which will walk you through whole installation in several simple steps.

After installation, **Gopay** option appears in **STORES → SALES → Payment Methods**
2. Registration at GoPay.com

As our module passed the GoPay certification we are allowed to provide you with the GoPay registration form right out of the module which is the easiest way to get your GoPay account as soon as possible.

You may create your new account by clicking the button Create Account: Open Form (picture above), which is available when the GoPay payment method is disabled. Then, the form opens in a new tab.

In cooperation with XQUARE spol. s r.o. we can provide you fast and cost-effective activation of the most used payment methods. You just need to fill in required information and then you will receive a quote from us.

Contact

Name

Last name

Phone number

There are more languages supported. It can be switched at the bottom of the form.
3. Extension configuration

There are many options to set the feature up correctly. All of them will be described below.

**GoPay registration**
First of all, right before enabling the extension, we strongly recommend you to register your e-shop at GoPay by clicking the Open Form button. See the picture above.

**Main extension setting**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Setting</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enabled</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go ID [website]</td>
<td>......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Client ID [website]</td>
<td>......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Client Secret [website]</td>
<td>......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing mode</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allow repeated payments [store view]</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sort Order [store view]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Enabled**
  Enables the feature
- **Go ID, Client ID, Client Secret**
  Setup information you get from your GoPay account
- **Testing mode**
  GoPay supports also testing mode. Under this mode it is possible to commit payment on the testing payment gateway with model credit card numbers. With this mode setting, whole payment process may be properly checked. Go ID, Client ID and Client Secret are different for testing mode!
- **Allow repeated payments**
  Enable to repeat payment if transaction failed or the gateway popup was closed.
- **Sort Order**
  Number of GoPay method to be sort with another Magento payment methods from low to high.
Payment types

- Payment types may differ according to the country the payment is committed from.

- Various payment types
  It is possible to rename the payment types in each storeview separately. If left empty, default title will be used.

- Show Separate Types
  Each payment type is listed separately in checkout if YES is selected. Otherwise, Only GoPay payment is listed in checkout and the Default payment type is used right away.
Restrictions

- **Allowed currency**
  For actual list of supported currencies, check the [https://www.gopay.com/](https://www.gopay.com/) website. Nowadays, the CZK, EUR, USD, PLN, HUF and GBP are supported. For accepting payments in another currencies than CZK, a registration request must be applied to the GoPay.

- **Payment from Applicable Countries**
  Set countries where the GoPay payments will be allowed from.

- **Minimum Order Total**
  Minimal Order Total amount that is possible to pay via GoPay.

- **Maximum Order Total**
  Maximum Order Total amount that is possible to pay via GoPay. If left empty, the limit is disabled.
EET – Electronic records of sales

From 2016, the Czech Republic will successively introduce system of the electronic records of cash sales of goods and services. "E-tržby" (in English: e-sales, Czech abbreviation: EET) are modern way of prompt communication between the entrepreneurs and the Financial Administration of the Czech Republic.

- **EET Enabled**
  Enables EET module
- **EET base tax class**
  Czech republic base tax class in percent
- **EET lowered tax class**
  Czech republic lowered tax class in percent
- **EET second lowered tax class**
  Czech republic second lowered tax class in percent

*Current tax classes and its values may be found in Act No. 235/2004 Coll. the Value Added Tax §47/1*
4. GoPay front-end

There are two types of how the GoPay is displayed in Megrnto's checkout.

1. Separately displayed GoPay payment types

Payment Method:

- **Bitcoin**
- **GoPay**
- **Premium SMS**
- **Bank Transfer**
- **Credit card**

Order Summary

| Cart Subtotal | €49.00 |
| Shipping | €5.00 |
| Order Total | €54.00 |

Ship To:

- Maghos GoPay Test
- Street
- City, 123 45
- Czech Republic
- 13246789

Shipping Method:

- Flat Rate - Fixed

Place Order

2. Only GoPay payment Gate is displayed and default payment method is used

Payment Method:

- **GoPay**
- **Check / Money order**

Order Summary

| Cart Subtotal | €49.00 |
| Shipping | €5.00 |
| Order Total | €54.00 |

Ship To:

- Maghos GoPay Test
- Street
- City, 123 45
- Czech Republic
- 13246789

Place Order
3. **Inline payment gate** *(is used only on SSL secured web page)*

![Payment Gateway Image]

4. **Success page**

Thank you for your purchase!

Your order # is: 000000023.
We'll email you an order confirmation with details and tracking info.

**Gopay Payment Status**

Payment successful

**Continue Shopping**

You can track your order status by creating an account.
Email Address: test@maghos.com

**Create an Account**
5. Conclusion

Well, that’s all. Your new GoPay extension should be ready now. If you get in trouble, do not hesitate to contact us at support@maghos.com. We are always happy to help.

Thank you for using our product, your Maghos team.